
BACKPACKS
with school supplies & fresh start

to a new school year for kids

HOT MEALS
provided to

neighbors in need

GRADUATES
completed our one-year residential 

programs, achieved sobriety, secured
stable housing and employment

APARTMENT UNITS
 acquired to provide transitional, 
supportive housing for vulnerable 

women and children 

VOLUNTEER HOURS
valued at $28.54 per hour. 

That’s $830,999 in donated time!

Winter COATS
children received

TOYS
MOBILE PANTRIES

 to expand food distribution

BAGS of Groceries
for local families in need

                      FOOD BOXES
supplied through drive-thru
pantries or home deliveries

CITYTEAM.ORG • info@cityteam.org • 1.888.248.9832

“From the fullness of His grace we have all received one blessing after another.” — John 1:16

A thank you from one of our neighbors:

"The people I met standing in line [for Thanksgiving dinner]…I felt like I was with family. I really did. It wasn't my 
traditional family, but it was an extended new family…And then lo and behold, not only did I get a gigantic hot meal, 
that was just amazing. It had everything, it had all the trimmings. I got a free blanket because I was about ready to 
sleep in my car. Days later. I ended up hearing that there was actually a program called Turning Point, and I got in. 
I came in for a hot meal on Thanksgiving, and I got so much more. Thank you.” – ALVA

To see more stories of your gifts at work that provide hope and life transformation, visit cityteam.org/stories

 
THANK YOU for helping ignite hope and restore lives in our community. 
This work would not be possible without your faithful support, and enduring care for 
our neighbors in need.

OUR MISSION: To share Christ's unconditional and redemptive love
by caring for immediate needs and enabling lasting solutions.

YOUR FY21 IMPACT REPORT HIGHLIGHTS ‑ September 2020–August 2021
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